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LAW

NEGRO RAPIST PAYS THE

PENALTY OF HIS

CRIME

HUNG UPON THE BRIDGE

AT MIDNIGHT

lij a Mob of Five Hundred Men

The people of this city and
county took the law into their own

hands Tuesday night and executed
jswift justice upon the perpetrator
of the most revolting of crimes
rape The victim of the crime
was a white woman and the crimi ¬

nal a brutal negro ex convict The
circumstances connected with the
terrible deed are as follows

Mrs Martin Nolan who lives at
Choateville about two miles from

the city on the Devils Hollow
Pike walked down to the city
Tuesday morning to do some
marketing and on her way home
was met on the road where a ra
vine comes down from Mrs Wil ¬

liams place into Devils Hollow
by a negro man who first de-

manded
¬

money of her and when
told that she had none seized and
dragged her into the ravine where
he choked her until able to ac ¬

complish his purpose and then left
her coming toward this city The
poor woman witn ner clothing
nearly all torn off of her went on
home and on the way told
a neighbor what had happened
A messenger was sent into this
city and immediately an armed
posse started out in search of the
negro She described him as
being a tall yellow man who had
on a well worn black derby hat
grey blue pants and striped shirt

While the searching party were
still out Judg B G Williams was
returning from dinner on a street
car and saw Marshall Boston a
negro standing at the corner of
Shelby and Campbell streets who
had scratches upon his hands and
answered the description given by
Mrs Nolan Getting off pf the
car Judge Williams went back and
talked to the man who did not
tell a very straight story of his
whereabouts during the forenoon
and calling Mr Sam A Parrent
to his assistance took the negro
in charge and brought him over
to his offieev After questioning
him further the Judge concluded
to send Boston out for Mrs Nolan
to say whether he was the man

who had assaulted her or not
Accordingly he was placed in a
vehicle under guard and driven
out to her home Judge Williams
got into his buggy drove on in

advance and prepared Mrs Nolan
for the coming of the negro
cautioning her to be very care
ful in what she said when I
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Baking
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

LYNCH pended upon her words As soon
as she laid eyes upon Boston her
identification was complete even
to making him open his mouth
and expose a long eye tooth upon
which she had struck him causing
the gum to bleed Those who
were present would have taken the
negro and hung him then and
there but Judge Williams argued
them into desisting stating that
the man was in the hands of the
law and it should be allowed to
deal with him Mr Nolan was
absent with a party searching for
the negro along the railroad or
Boston would doubtless never have
left the place alive but as it was he
was brought back to the city and
lodged in jail

Further search was made for
evidence against the npgro when
the pants he had worn that morn ¬

ing were found at his home covered
with green burs similar to those
found upon the clothing of Mrs
Nolan and an examination of the
spot where the outrage was com-

mitted
¬

revealed the fact that the
burs grew plentifully there This
evidence substantiating the state-

ment
¬

of Mrs Nolan excitement
ran at fever heat Large crowds
gathered on the streets in the
early evening and it being evi
dent that a mob would undertake
to hang the negro Sheriff Arm-
strong

¬

summoned a posse to guard
the jail and the Mayor ordered
the police to disperse the crowds
in which they were only partially
successsful for just as the town
clock was striking 1 1 a crowd
numbering several hundred rushed
out of Catfish alley into Main
street and down St Clair to the
Court House In a few seconds
they had overpowered the sheriff
and his guardsgotten possession
of the keys to the inner doors of
the jail but those to the heavy
doors were in the possession August
Jailer Williams who would not
surrender them and with sledges
and crowbars the doors were
broken from their fastenings eight
men went in and brought Boston
from his cell when with a shout
he was hurried to the St Clair
street bridge and strung up to one
of the heavy overhead cross
beams After he was dead about
one hundred shots were fired into
his body and the mob dispersed

About 2 oclock Wednesday
morning Chief of Police Tobin
had body cut down and taken
to the Court House where an in- -

quest was held by Coroner Deho
ney later in the day the jury re
turning a verdict that Boston came
to his death by hanging at the
hands of parties unknown to the
jury

MrsNolanthe victim of the black
fiend is a highly respectable lady
who was formerly Miss Theresa
Goad being a stepdaughter of the

she saw him as the mans life de- - late D J Hubble and was twice

married her first husband being
the late Jacob Rake She has
four children

Boston was an ex convict having
completed a term of ten years in

the penitentiary in June of last
year for which he was sent from
Maon county on the
rape
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A Great Day

charge of

Monday was a great day among
the colored people Chanty Lodge
No 3 United Brothers of Friend-
ship

¬

celebrated her thirty third an-

niversary
¬

with a picnic at Thorn
Hill Park and a great crowd at-

tended
¬

Several excursion trains
brought in a number of Camps
and Lodges from other places and
the street parade was quite a grand
affair Two first rate colored bands
furnished the music for the occa-

sion

¬

Although there were a
thousand or more strange colored
people here there was little or no
drunkenness among them not the
slightest trouble of any kind and
not a single arrest made during the
day Our own colored people and
their visitors desere credit for the
way in which they conductedthem
selves as it is not often that so
large a crowd of either color come
together without some black sheep
being among them

Twenty five Cents
Isnt much money but it will buy n
bottle of the finest Cough cure on
earth That is what we claim for
Dr Hales Household Cough Cure and
what thousands of people have told
us Dont neglect a cough It may
cost you as many dollars or possibly
your life When you feel the first
symptoms go to P H Carpenters
drug store invest 25 cents in a bottle
of Dr Hales Household Cough Cure

cure yourself d
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DONT
You know that this is the season
of the year to buy light weight
Balbrigan underwear only 50 cents
a suit Light weight regular
made socks only 15 cents a pair
Four-in-han- d all silk ties only 25
each Dont

BLAME
Us for not reminding vou that

of the red hot month is the

the

and

correct time to buy

YOUR
Underwear they are cool and
nice and you will be comfortable
If you are no judge ask your

WIFE
To come and look at them and she
will judge them for you

BARGAINS
IInT hA3L31j

Depanmenis

OSTEINS
No 214 St Clair St next door to

R K McGlure

Business and Professiona Directory
MILLIARDS AND POOL

CHAS G PAYNE
Billiards and Pool

The Club Main Sheet
The Finest Tables In the city Gymnasium and

Bowling Alleys attached

CONFECTIONER

JOHN R TODD
Manufacturing
Confectioner

41 St Clair Street
Home made Candles Fruits Nuts and Ico Creamand Soda Water In season Clears and TobaccoNear new bridge

NEWSDEALER

GUY BARRETT
News Dealer and
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Fine Stationery Periodicals of all kinds Fancy

Goods

FLOUR AND FEED

REOCK DONALDSON
Flour Meal Feed and
Country Produce

Fined Block South Side
Oysters Fish and Game In season Choice

Pickles and Preserves
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L VWYERS

50

WM

at Law

Also Real Kstate Agent will practice In theCourts of Franklin and adjoining countieswill also give special attenton to the pur ¬
chase and sale of real estate collection of rentsclaims and the negotiation loans

W J
at Law

Will practice In all state Courts
lloor fustoiu House

DRUGS

second

W H

Main Street opp City Hall
general stock Drugs Fine a

specialty Cigars and Prescriptions
at idl hours

JNO W R CO

314 Main Street
carefully and accurately filled athours A line line of Fancy Toilet Articles

PAINTERS

W B

St
Wall Paper Paints oils nnd

hand

s rtn ill vStlSVm

NO

Stationery

The
Clair Street

constantly
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OR any other PE5T can be kept out of your house with our
like else wears out

and grows old The is where can the best be obtained
WE are not hereto preach 1 we sermon because

others may sell as good But do they That is the kernal of
the cocoanut

Then again the all price claims wise attention
The leak that sinks a ship often small

there are leaks in your purse Let me stop with a little price plugs
the outflow Dont forget that it is our wish to please vou

IF IT IS ILL DO IT
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A LINE OF

ON HAND

10 Hni
f

I 2000 No
1 POSTS
further apply
me on my premises

T Arnold
Feb 2

TERMS Advance

CROMWELL
Attorney

Frankfort Kentucky

the
and

of

CHNNR
Attorney

Kentucky
Odlce

AVERILL
Druggist

A of
Tobacco

compounded

WILLIAMS
Druggists

Prescriptions all

BRIDGEFORD
Painter
10

Glass on

mj
SCREENS Hardware rverything

question
sell-the-be- st

important question
mighty is Perhaps

POSSIBLE

MERCHANT

Black 8c Hursey
DEALERS

FINE HARNESS and SADDLES

COMPLETE

TROTTING and RUNNING HORSE GOODS
ALWAYS

232 Trnsr steeet
Cedar

HARDWARE

Posts

CEDAR
particulars

Frankfort

H G MATTERS

Fh
TIKCE- -

turn
334 MAIN STREET
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